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m?rMflU. EUROPEAN POWERS
, ftORCE ACTION AT HAGUE

HtubCommlttlent Are Enlarged In

Cagerneti Over Russia
The Hame. June 17. (lly A. P.)

The; pressure of tbe smaller European
cmlutrles, cspeclnlly these ndjncent te
and having vital pelitlcnl aiul commer-
cial Intf rests In Itussla, yesterday forced
TM'Ilnguc conference te form

of thirteen instead of eleven
T 'insmbcrs, n una uecn pinnneu uy tnc
J 1IW leaders.
fjt J.nig is inicrpreicu uy mi me ueie- -
M - - mm t,,,ltAt Itiff tint.. jtt.1t' ,it 1rtt. .gam ttn ,,ii,i...pt ,'..,, -

tnlnatlen net te be shut out of the
impertnnt discussions by the Breatcr
Powers, but as manifesting cngerneM

bout the future of the disorganized
Russian State. Tint pressure surprised
everybody by it force.

Foreign Minister Van Knrnebcck, of
TfnTlntwl. U'flM lilt rilKttl lit' llu. nnnfnr.
ence with the task of niinilni: the mem- -

hers of the i'UiI the
rr"'J,J1' 1";ni..!e..?""""n.ce'1 Mnm'"-V-

'
ID IVIIK'll IIIUU nil- - Mlluliluull II u
adjourned.
U-- r

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Docter

8ep.0Intnnt,Tiilctim,tSe.fr7whf, FerMniptM
reM.wviif ir iDerirMtfupi., luua, mmi

Jehn S. Trower's Sens
Gm,n'nrn , -- 1 rtvwn

CATERERS
-:- RESTAURANT .

V urn extending our daily
unci Sundiy (Jrlhfry te

SOUTH llllgMN
Fancy Cahet cc Cream

'
I HOWARD KETCHAM
I SOLE AGENT FOR

Compe Beard
Kiln-Dr- y Lumber
Entire Stock Under Cever

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Beth Phenes

3rd Girard Ave.

MUTATIONAL
Beth Vtxtm

LiiiiiiwJi
MeverBetk Company

offers veu a different training.
If "YOU like te draw, develop your

Jftlent. SllldV this practical course
lami'l by the largest, most widely knew n
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with' 2 years' success which each year
ieU$ie advertisers ever ten thousand
commercial drawings. Vho else could

you se wide nn experience? It's en
ntensely interesting profession, equally

open te both men and women. Heme
study instruction. Get fricts before you
enroll in nnv school. Get bur special book
let, "YOUIl OPPORTUNITY," for half
the cpst of moiling four cents in stamps,
or call for it at
Philadelphia Ohlct, 1214 Walnut slraat, Dapt.43

MEYER BOTH COLLEGE
of Commercial Art

Teacher-Trainin- g

Course
bme'l en thf practical Pure method
of Instruction will bt rpd' fur thee
who ttUh preeamtiun te leuch com
rrerclHl subjects.

8unimrr school Opens .lul .1

Peirce
Schoel
of Buiinen Administration

I'lnp ,s Ml of Proud

STRAYER'S T,15--
Je

"u-in- --.rbaxCM K.OT.N VT HT.
rellln cntrnn'a. Entr noir liar or nlfhL

Yeung Mm and ll.ivt.
l'KXMM.TOX N. J.

BEKOItU decldlnit upon u arhoel for our
wrile for ' Thi I'ennlngtnn Idea

l"or lw md jeunit '"en. rniiu la llunry
i.retn, iiruuniimttr, llex U0, l'ennlnsten, wJersey.

Veiinic Women anil OlrU

The Gorden-Rone- y Schoel i

Fer (ilrlt. 111! Spruce Street
Oer.ernl and Collee Prepirtery Ceuraxa.
Itwnf Onrilen "nil irvm M1S1 ItHVPY Or n
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A LL aboard for Vaca- -
tienland !

Before bearding the
train for your favorite
summer recreation place,
be sure to arrange te have

r the Evening Public
Ledger mailed to you
every day.

The Evening Public
Ledger prints en an aver-
age of from one te two I

mere pages of late news
and entertaining features
than any ether Philadel-
phia evening newsnaner.

Telephenn or send In your summer
pubsorlptleti new. for one. two or thrpA .

months, the period you will be away, and
fWV your laverte newspaper rejf.
ularly witn veur (i a iv man.

Summer Subscription Kates i

. t me. 3 meii. 3 net,
PaUie Lcdgfr (Metn'f) 60c $1.20 $1.80
PMc Lsdftr (Evtninf) SOc 1.00 1.50 j

ftblc Ltdgtr (Saadsy) SOc 1.00 1.50
nwnmtr uDtripilans nmy
M eetfred by the wrtk. .
nre .. your dummer Suhrrlptlen

i"!i;m'a n la circtlimierr Pepert-- ,
t fj.wt- - r.--' . t.enipnii7. inatpriq.
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CAMtLiOGUE

HELD UP 3D TIME

Ulster Constables Insist Upen

Searching Baggage of
"

Irish Primate

By the Associated Press
Belfast, June 17. Cardinal I.eguc.

prlmate of Iceland, and his coadjutor,
Archbishop (VDennell, ngaln were held
up by members of the; I'lster con-

stabulary last nlsht. when their auto- -

mobile was stepped near N'ewry by n

patrol of "II" special?.
The cen-tbl- at first demanded the

jrhnuffcur's license, which he produced.
'at the same time iuternilnp them of the
idciitltj of his pusseiiRers. The lender
of the constable then ordered the pre- -

i laics te alight and Mihmlt te search, te
jvvhMi thc consented, although ngalu
giving their names.

I A number of bags In the car were
se'irched and documents carried by the
prelates were scrutinized, after which

I
the party was allowed te proceed. This
is the third occasion recently en whMi
Cardinal has been held up by
letistalilcs,

Winsten Churchill. British Cole-nl-

Secretiiry, following the second
held-u- p of Cardinal I.eguc. express"d
reent in the Heuse of Commens ever
ll.e Incident. lie declared Sir .Intms
Crnig. the L'-- ft Premier, liml trlu
I iin It was far from the wishes of
his government that any want of
rriMderatlnn should have been shown
te the prelnti'. Mr. Churchill 'aid
"these concerned" had been elficiallv
i elmLcd.
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nien and woman were shot suffered her third stroke. "She Isn't dead," said "Shedead ami men were wounded today ii o'clock when they geed action and respiration isin tue vicinity of Hess Ilroek, known the end hnd come. One telephoned te normal The ice revived her "us ( Armagh s model Milage. The the te Dr. Bernard Mri) ,'.houses eyes andet three were nnd candles
he air Is thought te been In te be set the body pending burial. ..'

the sheeting of two men en The arrived before the "here
one of whom lived in Hess

JWOQk.
A man and his seu also were woundedand another boy and n girl were

b bomb splinters when the homes
of two of the victims were destroyed.
Members of another household nar-
rowly escaped when the premises were
set en tire. Attempts were made teburn -- eral 'tll,,r homes, and one
at ( leuglirea. near I?esS Broek, was at-
tacked with rifles and bombs.

Iifliiden, June 17. The campaign of
in .11,111111-11- 1 in im Deceme se

ainrming. says .Morning Pest's cer- -
'that when S. Enact- - honed te te nt

the tV.r.lJ' ,Ileri". AuK,,st
rtliern is likely te Intro- - of Meas- - 1 hiladelplila in September unless the
ce imposing the r("'lllt,n declined te relieve me.

en persons se tine in Senate se agreed with the re
reived, en return last week, the

Iin

du
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fires

Jokers Found
in Latest Act

Continue from Pnr
geed whisky te
distillers in U,u State was shipped te

just before national prohibition
went into

The idea wa.i te the liquor
abroad. The KnglUh. the French nnd
et!ler Kurepeans that might have con

ttltuted market, however, did net
I "' the taste of whisky and whole
salers refused te buv at nnv nrien tlmr- ...I ... .

wiiicu .imencan meutlis were water- -
AK,t nrecnt boetlci? nrlces nn
adulterated whisky In large
the UTi.000 ....earn a the

of wertli
m.umi a DLrrel, or s:i7..il!().00O. Tills
vast quantity of rje. te
.".000.000 eneuch te He- -

tllla of yachts, the greatest single,
coiled ion of liquor sent out of the
country, ill It all came from I'ennsvl.
vanla.

X.

one

as

one ,,.
for

the

nen- -

my

One

st-1-

rye

for

te

one
Is

was

Je date, of liquor all
country and Is mind spoke 'put-ne-

at ting heiut civil it is
ether gallon- - were en it- - net a

sucii a great line cry was
nileil mere drys that

in whose
the matter rented, ordered that

liquor be and it
wireless orders te the

where it new reposes.
The rvcutd shows tli.it numerous

have been robbed In vnrieus
parts of the United since the

act went into effect.
that is robbed
is a matter, the

act that unless can
be revenue taxes
en the stolen liquor can be

T. Brooks, of the siiecial
Treasury etfice. in
was asked hew the two paragraphs in
tile measure affected the

and liquor in- -
' tere-t- s.

"All can say is," said Mr.
"that tiie act speaks plainly for itself
It net at all The

featuie as te liquor
stolen Geternment warehouses
would appear te a upon

hut I say that se far
there hate been no thefts from ware- -
houses in district te my

"The ,."U0 barrels in s;eiage at IM- -
(lingteu by Govern- -

ment la- -t week it
was all found We aie
a dose li upon It. .My duties, hew
et,er. have te de with smug- -

ei-s-
. .e I knew lutle about these ether

ii. utters uf the
law "
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of Returning That Seized
Frem Before Conference

Va!iliirteu. June 17 It p.
Formulation of the x

pellev with te tin. i or hi e
owners of ! (leimnn nepert
seized the Allen Pi open n

the war din ussed nt n (eii- -

at the Whlti Meuse leilu-- , lie.
fween
Iliighe-- . W. Millet, Alien

ami Attnriie (!'n-- ;
(I al I i

The was 'e
blue aieiin.l bow
te i etui n tiie Inning in mind
Ihe the pnuri r elusses In

whose was
eri-d-

, mid of the vaiue of
such with te Its

i et

Bey Is Hit Aute
eiessing tliu street in front of

his iieine night,
eislit jeai's old, I Mill .Montgomery

sitiicl In n Impin
Und wagon driven by iJnuv,,..

. irn i,Ueii street. v- ... ... . .
'was tiiKeii te tiie weinans
patlilc where lie is
from a wrlHt

te te U. S.
June 17. A Milan

te the Tillies snys it Is that
Itaruu former ltal- -
l.i ii te

te uiut uvm,
141,1. n till ill n
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The evertunied and four of the shore
express from te Leng left the rails at

when the train hit an automobile driven Jereme Stuart of
Kansas City, a West Point cadet. Stuart hilled. Miss Jeanette
Sntcthurst Injur- - by from the car. Eight passengers

were hurt, seriously

BODY PREPARED FOR BURIAL
INTERROGATES MOURNERS

Undertaker's Ice '"Corpse" Bereaved Set
the

New VerU, June 17. Sorrowing
of the family of Mrs.

of Lewis street, were
nbeut her bed yesterday aft- -

ernenn. Thep had been advised inedi- - '

cnl science could de no mere for her;
i tlnntli nnii In.mlnAnt Ul.n tiit.l

en paralytic he hastwo It was heart her
nlmesteunty undertaker, sm enpn,,Loyalists burned. 'Znglin. mur-- I

a(T have , abdut .
undertaker

Wediiesdiiy,

en

States

no

and
intact.

doctor. Twe in an i She was taken from the box
oak box. The body wns placed in it. placed In bed. It said this morn-The- n

ice nbeut It and a ling she was progressing

pendent. the Ulster Par- - ! Tyson Kinsell Urges question. I had be able
reassembles en Tuesdav ' i'0,"."8 "'' renchlng
government ! ment Reclassification

legislntlnn ' l nnd
convicted of Ure, Now ' lnlverlty. I

'

New
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effect
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nrometlon

amounting
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embodies President
returned
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Commissioner Haynes, discre-
tion

diverted,
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Wills-Campbe- ll

Prating warehouse
difficult

pretides collusion
established internal

collected.
Nicholas

Agent's Philadelphia,
Wills-Campbe- ll
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Avezzane Return
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engine coaches Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Branch Allaire,

escaped leaping

Revives
Candles Around Bier

members Hebecca
Senp. sixty-liv- e,

assembled

believed

another prepared
reprisal ami?'

Jeseph

attendants brought

packed nicely.

PUSH BILL TO HELP

II S. EMPLOYES

PROPOSE NEW WAGE SCALE

In hope of insuring passage
before the of the present fiscal year
of the Iteclussltkatien Rill which re-

cently passed the Heuse of Represen-
tatives, is being considered ! the
Senate Committee en Appropriations,
the Government empleyes of this city
are sending out an eleventh-hou- r ap-

peal te their friends supporters
aid in urging Congress te enact this
much-neede- d legislation.

S. Tyson Kinsell, president of the
Philadelphia branch of the National
I'cderntlen of Federal l.mplejcs, out- -

li,.,i the situation as follews:
Itecl.iMticutien. ns contemplated in

tliA S!.t!,.i 1 Alill.nnl. I.III tiinni.u
.mioMe,-- . u ,.. f'i i..

work : it is bused en the principle of

barrels,
eniinl for of the

the greatest geed the greatest mini- - 'e nreuie the
the the in
en inihlii- - leave

one-tent- h this "It that Hard-bee- n

this ing had in when he
warehoused Kddlngten. An- - into the service':
.1000 wnv here only for the

wnen and
tile

the was sent

and

applied
from

put
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weie up
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end
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real

will

personnel systems, and its fundamental
nr ne lies inn. mpt siipeessfii llv t tout
of experience.

tmsine-- s institution en the lace
of the business bnsls. it
means huiiinnizatien of the Federal
sci Ice.

"Uutslde of the Government service.
ins Icgidntlen iias been unproved

bv th.; Philadelphia Chamber of
( ummerce. the I'liiluilcliiliin lieuise.
and ether organizatiens: nationally hj
the l' S. Clinmber of Commerce, the
National Civil Service Reform League,
the American Association of Engineers,
tiie National League of Women Voters,
the National Women's Trade Union
League, the General Federation of

omen lub, the Ainericun Ase
and

'""'l the
i'.e T1" wllh

elation of
.National cdcrutlen

W omen
lire lias the posltie or
grtiitzntleiiH wliesu cuniulned niciiibei--shi-

numbers many millions nnd are
representative every phase Ameri-
ca life.

"This 1'i-l'iiie- n should lie enae el
specdilj net enl as mutter of ef

and in fairness l

about 200,000 Chilian who arei
working en wage sinlc estuh

llshi'd before the Civil War The Pos-

tal Serli-- .'100,000 empleyes
bus licen classified ; likewise the

military service Army and Navy : hut
the rest the civil service bus net
necn

'We are asking friends te sun- -

P."rr, "1' ,f,n' ""J ,,f J1',?
nerlinp-I.e- h bach recliiHsticatlen bill
before I. for the reason the
bill an reported te the Senate fixes. July
as the date Us previsions become

nnd obviously It must iiekh be
fore then If It is te iieiein eperatlvel

thnt date."

Gwan-te-Be- d Story
Allan Hersle and the Merry-Ge-Roun- d

Once upon time, children,
wns cunning little heraie en merry- -

He was, in fact, only one many
hersles

Alse there wete liens and tigers nnd
elephants und automobiles und chil-(lie- n

used In come and ride them nil,
bin they liked this liersic the best. Ills
nnnie was Allan. get oil the
piano

A '"" J""
tt very inucii.

He liked the music, although he did
vvis'j they would the tunes
oftener. He liked the children who
used te climb cmi his back and urge him
te go faster, he could have
told them thej weie wasting their
breath, thai lie wns going as fust as
was geed for them.

He knew 'hew fast they should go
in the business his life, nnd he
wouldn't take) little children around
faster than they should go.

T"ieven though he liked his jobBIT. Hersle was net entirely
better than they did, for he hnd been
hnppy. Directly in front of him nn
the nierry-go-reun- d was giraffe and
directly uemmi was nn eicpnnnt.
And all the time the, clephnnt would
Keep saying, "iiurry up tueie, ye
little runt, or in step en you."

Then --Allan Hersle wettld say, "Oi

t--U

JtJtfE 17, 1922
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NEW JERSEY CRASH
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sheet laid ever It te keep the body until
Neighbors who hurried te console the'family were astonished te see the end

of the sheer at Mrs. Senpr.'s feet begin
move. It lifted un. ltir taut-

......... ,.i.ll. . f 'I- - 1 t ,

Harding Asked
Wood te Remain

Continued from rait One

net te hnve complied with the Prcsi-- !
dent's wishes te assume thp duties of
the nnd respond te
the call for service was out of the

following telegram:
"'Weed. Manila: The Administra-

tion recognizes that the vital part of the
constructive work in which you are
new engaged cannot be completed this
summer and will be glad if your per-
sonal arrangements would enable you
te continue It. University inquiring
about your return, nnd the President
is anxious te knew your attitude. He
would like you te continue in Gover-
norship. Jehn W. Weeks.'

"Despite the that I and my
have worked literally night

and day. it is net going te be possible
te finish the financial and ether re-
organization and get things started en

sound basis before late this fall or
possibly the end of the jenr.

Ills Duty te Government
"I fenr sometimes that the Unl- -

i versitv may net fully appreciate the
fact that the situation here is net only

'" ttem "" et our ew

,ll Isl'jnds requesting greater auten- -
?my. i are iiiauinK very lurce nui
Meniil leans te put the finnnccs of the
Government en legal basis. We are
just putting into operation new elec-ren- il

law. In fact, am trying te
put about four years' work into one.

"I am net indifferent to the Interests
and importance the work at the
University, but there nre occasions when
work of national importance bucked
by the earnest request of the President
must take precedence ever ether de
mi,nd. I feel sure that the Untver-it- v

........ i.. -- ..v. i.. .,, .,,! .,,,.,., -

tut lltut-- t r,..,tr I'uei uuu ttt:rvtii, L tjwu- -

fronted by the situation we have here,
would understand fully the vliul lm- -'

pertance of completing certain reor-
ganization work before leaving, I wish

could be in two places, but unfor-
tunately 1 cannot. am writing the
Secretary of War today, in response

Pepper, transmitting the
request.

"I believe 1 can put the work in
shape te he left here with few month's
nddltiennl : that is, instead of returning
in September. will return

Vioterinined "" "un"n' ""3
is Jlt t0 "c

LIONS TRAVELING

'Cubs" Leave for Annual Conven
tien In Arkansas

Members of the Liens' Club gave
send-of- f te the delegation going te the

convention nt the Haltimeie
nnd Ohie Railroad Station, Twenty-fourt- h

und Chestnut streets, this morn-
ing.

In the delegation there were
from New Yerk. Newark. Trenten.
Camden, New Brunswick and ether
New Jersey towns.

By J. P. McEVOY

car." for that was the elephant's name
"Oscar, hew uin go any fustcr wher
nruius went let me 7" Urutus was"
the name of Hip giraffe.

And then RrutiiH would talk down!
out of the side of his mouth.

"Waddje picking en me for? Hew'
can go any faster when Gertie Tiger
won't speed up?"

And then Gertie Tiger would coin-plai- n

about Oswald Ilersle in front of
her and he would holler about the
nntomeiiiie in rinnt of h in und se nn
rlglit back te ar (Doi-e-

thy, take the carbolic add nvvny from
the baby. It's toe expensive te be
wasted that way.)

T"I1'N "' ... they (hanged the tune
In the merry-go-roun- d organ and

jne animals were nil se happy that thev
began te step out faster nnd faster, anil
Oscar Klcphnut stepped en Allan
Hersle's heels and Allan stepped en
Ilniius Giraffe's heels, and mound and
around they went, faster nnd
unUl "icy "" KOt (,liclc-- nni1 Mi "n 'e
uieiry-gn-reiin- nnd then the iiian who
owned It was sorry nnd he stepped it
and get nil the anlinnls hack en ugnln,
nnd he swore he would never, never

(change the tunc in Ills nierry-go-reiin- d

organ again
And thnt Is why when co en the

merry-go-roun- d jen nlwnys hear tbe
dm tune, and always will. And

thntVall. 'Gwnn te bed. "

KtJ .. ?... JU .tlACvA' I.Vfca,.

containing the empleyes through merit svstem of n vitally important from i.tand-nyera-
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62 ARE GRADUATED

FROM HILL SOUL

Dr. F. Parkes Cadman, of
Brooklyn, Addresses Large
Class at Pottstown Institution

MANY HONORS AWARDED

I'ottMewn, Pa June 17. At the
Hill Schoel commencement today sixty-tw- o

graduates, one of the largest clnssea
In the history of the Institution, were
presented with diplomas by the new
headmaster, Dr. Heyd Edwards. Pre-
vious te this the class day exercises. In- -
eluding the planting of the Ivy. were
held en the west Inwn. Dr. F. Parkes
Cadman, of Brooklyn, made the address
te the graduates-- . Dr. Edwards awarded
special prizes te a number of the boys
ntuld the henrty applause of the ether
students.

Head school honors were wen by
Francis T. Redwood, Jr.. of Baltimore,
of the fourth form. The ether form
lenders were James E. Mevny. Atlantic
City : James Tedd. Hewlckley : William
M. Sleane. 2d, Pasadena. Calif. ; Reb- -
ert X. Schnfer. New Yerk City, and
Jehn Hroeks Nichols, Rryn Mnwr. The
Colgate cups for debating were nwnrded
Francis T. nedwoed. Jr.. Baltimore;
Rebert S. Iluse. Elizabeth, N. J.;
Richard R. Quay. Jr.. Scwlcklevj
Caleb F. Gates. Jr.. Constantinople.
Turkey: Cary W. Rek. Merien Sta-
teon: Geerge I. Deacon. Pottstewn:
Rebert G. Pierce. New Yerk City, nnd
R. Gwyi.ne Rtirr. Columbus, O. The
Chalmers Dale cups for debating were
wen by James E. Rentier. Teledo, p. :
S. P. Franchet Tene. Niagara Fall",
nnd Henry Wilsen, Washington. D. C.

The St. Renge Cup for extempore
speaking went te Henry C. Coke. Dnl-la- s.

Tex., with honorable mention for
Cary W. Uok, Silver Cup for excel-
lence in photography, Carey W. Bek ;
Alfred Raymond memerinl prize InEnglish comnesition. Francis T. Red-
wood, Jr.: Frank W. Pine memorial
prize In English composition, Jcnneth
M. Simpsen, Pottstown; Headmaster's
$'25 geld prize for poetry. Lynn Bos-
eon. New Yerk City: Junier neetrv
prize. $10 in geld. William If. Willcox.Ithaca. N. .: geld medals in public
speaking. I- rancis T. Redwood, first-- :

Bntcmnn Firing, New Yerk City, sec-ond; irecnian R. Stearns, Stearns,Ry. third. Geld medals n debateCary W. Bek. Rebert S. Huse,
T. Redwood. Jr.. SVecman R. Stearns.

n

I

Blsaejlprl, $25 In (told te senior who
writes best essay in the cburse of grad
uatlen thesis. James u, aiew. --

lnntlc City. Theodere Roosevelt Medal,
presented by National Society of Cel
enlnl Daughters for best composition in
some subject of patriotic Interest, Lin-
coln D. Bray ten, Fall River, Mass.,
for his elsar in ,the passing of the
country read.

The cup presented by Hill Schoel
Club at Princeton te the senior who
In hl.i cxtracurrlculum activities M!
done the most for the school was award-
ed te Richard 11. Quay, Jr. Cup pre-

sented by Hill Schoel Club nt iale
for greatest development .during last
three years of school, Caleb F. Gates,
Jr., Constantinople,

Following Is the Hstvef graduntes:
Cary Vf. Bek. Merlen Station. Pa.: Paul

It. Detttrtr and Evan I- -. Youns. Petta-tow-

Pa,: Frederick j.tplatt. Jr., Bcranten:
ntchard X. Ttoblnien, Wilkes-Bar- r. Pa.i
Sldnty D. Furat. Jr., Ick iYn. P.l
Jehn .T. Edaen. 8d. and nichnrd n. Quay,
Jf Sewlckley. ra.i William O. Maa jr.
St. David. Pa.i Ifnry If. Huhr. Oil City,
Pa.: Clarenc A. Warden. Jr.. Ifaverferd.
Pa.: Paul W. Ourdlek. Allen W. HaiIten.
Frederick A, Ouffney and Maurice U Oaft-ne-

Bradford. Pa.i I.yen nonten. Ijawrenee
B. Braman. IteBlnald K llroeka. Vanech-te- n

UunrerV Frank n. Ferd, Jr.. and llay-men- d

A. Stcrrett. New Turk City: Edward
B. Austin, Kenneth F. Merlin and Philip
II. Faber, Brooklyn. N. T.i Heward H.
Hepklna. Toungitettn. N.V.i Franc; O.
Halt. Nlasara Tails. N. T..i Archibald A.
Talmate, 4th, Kent Clllta. N. Y.: Daniel O.

Jamea D. Andrew. Jr.. Enalewoed, N. J.i
Donald S. OlfTerd. Francla F. MeVay and
Jam's C. MeVay. Atlantic City. N. J.I
Andrew C. Pearaen, Jr.: Upper Mentclylr,
N. J.: Ednard XV. Heller. Jr.. and Mat-thl-

Plum. Jr.. Newark. N. J.: Leuie V,
Cochran. Donald M. Mclnteeh. Fielding-- I,.
Marahall, Jr., Theodere u. iniinieeen,
Mennr II. Perter. 3d. and Tracy 1,. Turner,
Jr., Chlcace, III.: Manhnll O. Sampeell,
Highland Park. III.; Mnrtln II. bVhm.
Peoria. lit.: Vllllam II. Merjrnn. Jr.. Alli-
ance, O.: TOildwIn O. tlurr. Columbus, O.:
David M. Ferker. Jr.. hnd Arneld Tletlr.
Sd. Cincinnati. ().: Mitchell Benetllct and
unerman t. nrewn. ucnter. uei.; munri u.
Qalbralth. Bay Cltv, Mich.: William Heln-blr- d,

3d. Pentine. Mich.; Charles J. Adatnl,
Jr., Benne Terrl. Me,: Andrew Lelth, Mad
isen, wis.: Jonathan E. Clnrke and EOtnr
M. Meremnn. 3d. Omnlin. Neb.: Philip H.
Hardy. Lincoln, Neb. s Cortland ViinCamp.
3d, Indlanopells. Ind.: Henry C. Coke. Jr.,
Dallas. Tex.. Rebert I,. Stearni, Jr.,
Stearne. Ky.s Mordelo U Vincent, Jr.. Tarn-Pic-

Mexice: CAleli F. Oaten, Jr.. Consist!-tlnept-

Turkey, and Heward II. Biles, Bel- -
rut, sjrm.

NEW SEA LINE TO N. Y.

First Steamer Will Start Trip te
Philadelphia Tomorrow

The first steamship of the New
Line, touching nt Cape

May, is due te leave New Yerk tomor-
row from Pier 20, East River. Twe
mere steamships will be added July 1,
it is announced.

These beat.s will step nt Cape Slav,
both celne nnd" rctiirnine. and will
carry both pnpsengcrs nnd freight. At
Cape Slay n new pier nt Schcllengcr's
Lauding will be utilized.

The new line will take up its head
quarters here nt Pier ii. North
Wharves. The first vessel te make the
trip will ec tnc steainsnip Jlnple.

"Mere
the

ON
Henry Oabern, au-

thority en the Antiquity of Man, saya
, that the States can beast of

earth's "eldest who lived
half a million years age.

OLD
W. Duke has

some of big men, who are
their youth by turning their

te the service of their fellow men
and lets of fun out of it.

James Mayer of Detroit, is
subject of this article.

PiCETON ALUMNI IM
'

ANNUAL
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PARADE

, .

FOR UTTLE GUESTSl
.4

Frem All Parts of
Worid Participate in Com-

mencement "Stunts"

CLASS OF 72

Princeton, N. J June 17.rrThe anr
mini alumni parade marks tdday's ac-

tivities In connection wltn Princeton's
17i" th commencement. It has been the
custom for years for all the returned
graduates te march ever the campus nnd
then proceed te University field te
witness the commencement game with
Yale.

The activities started yesterday with
the review of the Princeton Rowing As-

sociation en Lnke Carnegie, when nil
the crews which have represented
Princeton year gave an exhibition.
The exercises culminate In the
commencement proper en, Tuesday
morning.

Alumni nre In town from all part
of the world and twenty-eig- ht classes,
from the class of 1872, which is holding
Its fiftieth reunion, te thnt of 11121.
which Is having Its first, have establish- -
Pll lieflilnunrtni-s- i lire ami nrn nnrnllntr .

the Ktreefs with bands and fanc.r ces
t limes. Twenty members of the class of
'72 ere In town of the thirty-thre- e who
still survive. Among them Is Addlten
Lewell Daniels, of Sioux City, lewn,

has net been In Princeton since
he grndttntcd.

The members of the cjnss who hnve.
returned have an average ngc of seventy-f-

ive years, giving the reunion nn
aggregate total age of ubeut lfiOO years.
As far as is known this is the largest
total ever amassed by any class having
a reunion here.

The class of 1012, which is holding
Its tenth reunion, has one of the largest

The class of 1002, which
Is celebrating its twentieth nnnivcrsnry,
hns nbeut 175 members In town. Prof,
Charles K, Chapman, who is
at the University of Peru, has the honor
of ceminn the farthest of any member
of the clnss and Is also one of the mem-
bers who have net been in Princeton
for twenty years.

Twe of the historic traditions of the
university were honored late ycstcrifny
when the freshman nnd sophomore
clusses held their parades. sopho-
more parade Initiates the members of
the class into the junior clnss nnd the
privileges of wearing silk hats and car-
rying canes, se the class turned
out In the traditional white flannels,
high hats and canes.

than ever,
World

.,.,.. . ...... , ,,.. .

500
, Will Have Summer of fl

Air and Foed f'

EXERCISES IN,

Camp Happy Is almost ready, 3 fWorkmen are putting the finishing
touches en th'e new combination, mesa' ii
hall and recreation building at thai
camp located nt Brown' Farms, Ter'I
resdale, where hundreds
lshed children each year are built ni; ''

UUII"B t"W DUMIIUVI JIIVIIUIS, U
With' the completion of the halt

ether improvements the camp will 'ready te receive the children Julr l!''--

dren the routine of the camp the
formal opening will, be held July ieMayer Moere, member of his Cabinet
and Cltv Council will he' lnvii m.:
camp is under the j6lnt direction of A
the Department of Public Welfare and J

Dr. J. Blair Bpcncer, Assistant Di.rector of the Department of Pnhii."
Welfare, and Miss Evelyn Cnrnentw
of the nltllo.lelnltl. Health Council, will'

Special attention will be given ti'
building up of the iinder-neurlsht- d

bodies by diet, rest nnd
play. The children will sleep outdoors
in regulation army tents, which will b.floored te prevent children catching cekrDr. Rebert A. Hchlcss, assistant tuthe of the Depart--me-

nt

of Public AVclfarc, will be thiresident physician nt the camp. m
will be assisted by a corps of day andnight

Separate camps have been arranged
for the boys and girls, but thev will
all assemble In the big mess hall for
meals or for play In ense of inclement
weather. The athletic director of GitW
College will direct nnd supervise the

for the children.
camp will accommodate COO chili

dren. children will be kept
the camp until a gain In weight jui.
titles their sent home. 4

Camp Happy was first opened in 102tj
nnd was originally planned te accom-
modate J500 children wne were found
by the Philadelphia Health Council '

be under-nourishe- d und unfit to return
te school for another yenr of close'
housing nnd study. After the first sum"
mcr Mayer Moere, the Department ei"
Welfare and City Council made it pei.J
sible te Increase the
nt the camp. r

1
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Needs it New!"
WHAT DOES the industrial, social and religious world, with great new

frqed by the war, in their potentialities unless need
"new mere than ever?"

The New President of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States

JULIUS H. BARNES
famed for his work with the Foed Administration during the war, has a cheering mes-
sage for every worker and business man, for every and teacher.

Read This Stirring Message in the Magazine Section of the

SUNDAY PUBLIC LEDGER
June 18

NEW EVIDENCE EVOLUTION
Fairfield leading

United the
inhabitant,"

BOYS GROWING YOUNG
Charles been interviewing

the country's
renewing
time

getting
Couzens, the

IN

Graduates

IN REUNION

thin
will

who

delegations.

professor

The

whole

Under-Nourish- ed Chlldrerf

Fresh
vOoed

FORMAL JUlII

physlclan-in-chlc- f

nurses.

recreation
The

The

accommodation

seething
dangerous controlled,

preacher

POURING HOUSES INTO FRANCE
Telling hew American constructive
genius is rapidly restoring the ravages
of the Hun, by literally pouring cottages
from a concrete mixer. Told by a man
who knows, Mr. J. 01 in Howe.

CULLEN CAIN AT WEST POINT
This interpreter of the American spirit
back of speits visits West Point te write
of the grand old traditions of Grant,
Sherman and Lee that still fire the
cadets nt America's great military
academy.

SIX PAGES OF COMICS
Fer young and old alike. Every one enjoys the well-know- n

characters that appear regularly in the comic section.

ROTOGRAVURE SECTION
In beautiful tones of brown, pictures the important
happenings of the world, prominent people, far distant
lands the only rotogravure section published by any Phila-
delphia Sunday Newspaper.

The Complete Magazine Section, Rotogravure Section, All-St- ar

Comic Section and Magic Ink Picture Boek are all in addition te thecomprehensive news sections of the Sunday PUBLIC LEDGER
Order your copy today of your newsdealer

"Make It a Habit"

SUNDAY

PUBLIC iMA LEDGER
OF PHILADELPHIA
CYRUS H, K. CURTIS, Publisher
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